Welcome from the President

Our Royal Queensland Show (Ekka) competitions are the ultimate showcase of the best of the best. They reward and recognise our valued exhibitors for achieving excellence and promote agriculture and the critical role it plays in our everyday lives to Queenslanders.

In 2018, more than 4,125 exhibitors travelled to the Ekka for their chance to win a coveted blue ribbon and share in the $530,000 prize pool, including 1,186 new competitors.

We received 21,000 entries across 11,000 classes in 48 competition sections, with an increase in entries across many categories including Canine, Cookery, Dairy Goats, Education on Show, Poultry and Farriers and Blacksmiths.

It was pleasing to see large crowds acknowledging the achievements of our exhibitors, with more than 414,000 people attending the 2018 show - our biggest Ekka since 2011.

Some of our competitions were even recognised at the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE) Awards, which represents more than 1,100 fairs around the world. The Ekka won 24 international awards including 16 first places, with the Floristry, Race Around Ekka, Little Sprouts, Cookery and Student Made Cheese competitions all placing.

The RNA is also committed to providing exhibitors with world-class facilities to use, through our $2.9 billion Brisbane Showgrounds Regeneration Project.

In 2019, our Canine Competition exhibitors will use the new Alexandria Park, offering an undercover area for benching and a grassed area for judging. Also this year, all four storeys of our world first animal pavilion will be in use for the very first time, housing many animals including beef and dairy cattle, poultry and sheep.

For 143 years the RNA has been dedicated to championing agriculture and is honoured to stage Queensland’s largest event on behalf of the community each year.

Good luck and we look forward to seeing your entries at the 2019 Royal Queensland Show.

David Thomas
RNA President

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>2018 Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Canine</td>
<td>2,319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Woodchop and Sawing</td>
<td>1,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Poultry</td>
<td>1,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Horse</td>
<td>1,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Stud Beef</td>
<td>1,232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Photography</td>
<td>1,135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Cookery</td>
<td>1,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Creative Art and Craft</td>
<td>1,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Painting and Drawing</td>
<td>974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Education on Show</td>
<td>896</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2019 BEEF CATTLE EVENT PROGRAM

### STUD BEEF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 3 August</td>
<td>Stud Beef arrive</td>
<td>1.00am</td>
<td>Arrow Energy Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 4 August</td>
<td>Stud Beef arrive</td>
<td>1.00am</td>
<td>Arrow Energy Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 August</td>
<td>Stud Bull weighing and scanning</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>Arrow Energy Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 August</td>
<td>Stud Bull weighing and scanning</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Arrow Energy Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 August</td>
<td>Stud Beef Judging</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval, Rings 1 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9 August</td>
<td>Stud Beef Judging</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 9 August</td>
<td>2019 RNA Premier Beef Presentation</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td>The Entertainment Stage, Level 1, Royal International Convention Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>2019 RNA Premier Beef Presentation</td>
<td>8.30am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>RNA Stud Beef Paraders Competition</td>
<td>12.00 noon</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>RNA Stud Beef Young Judges Competition</td>
<td>12.45pm</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>QCAS Young Judges Competition</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>&quot;RGS Official Opening Ceremony&quot;</td>
<td>Start 3.00pm</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 11 August</td>
<td>Stud Beef Depart</td>
<td>By 6.00am</td>
<td>Arrow Energy Pavilion – Ground Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 11 August</td>
<td>Small Breeds Stud Beef arrive</td>
<td>Before 8.00am</td>
<td>No. 2 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14 August</td>
<td>Small Breeds weighing</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Arrow Energy Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14 August</td>
<td>Grand Parade (Small breeds, Stud Beef)</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16 August</td>
<td>Small Breeds Stud Beef Judging</td>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16 August</td>
<td>Small Breeds Champion Interbreed judging</td>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 17 August</td>
<td>Parade of Livestock</td>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 18 August</td>
<td>Small Breeds Stud Beef depart</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>No. 2 Oval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LED STEER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 3 August</td>
<td>Led Steer arrive</td>
<td>1.00am</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 4 August</td>
<td>Led Steer arrive</td>
<td>Until 12.00noon</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 4 August</td>
<td>Led Steer Junior Classes weighing</td>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 4 August</td>
<td>Led Steer Open School Classes weighing</td>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 August</td>
<td>Led Steer Open Classes weighing</td>
<td>7.30am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 August</td>
<td>Led Steer School Paraders’ Competition</td>
<td>12.00 noon</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5 August</td>
<td>Inter School Steer Herdsperson Competition</td>
<td>After Parader’s judging</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 August</td>
<td>Junior Led Heifer Judging</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 August</td>
<td>Junior Led Steer Judging</td>
<td>9.15am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 August</td>
<td>Inter School Steer Judging Competition</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 August</td>
<td>School Steer Judging</td>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6 August</td>
<td>Inter School Steer Herdsperson Competition</td>
<td>After school judging</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7 August</td>
<td>Led Heifers and Steers depart</td>
<td>From 7.00am</td>
<td>Arrow Energy Pavilion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7 August</td>
<td>Open Led Steer Judging</td>
<td>8.00am</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7 August</td>
<td>Led Steer Sale</td>
<td>After completion of judging</td>
<td>No. 1 Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>2019 RNA Premier Beef Presentation</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td>The Entertainment Stage, Level 1, Royal International Convention Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRIME BEEF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7 August</td>
<td>Prime Beef arrive</td>
<td>9.00am to 3pm</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 August</td>
<td>Prime Beef weighing</td>
<td>5.00am</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 August</td>
<td>Prime Beef Judging</td>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 August</td>
<td>RNA Prime Beef Young Judges Competition</td>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 August</td>
<td>QCAS Young Judges Competition</td>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 August</td>
<td>Young Auctioneers QLD State Final</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 August</td>
<td>Prime Beef Auction</td>
<td>Following Young Auctioneers</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19 August</td>
<td>Prime Beef Awards</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>2019 RNA Premier Beef Presentation</td>
<td>8.45am</td>
<td>The Entertainment Stage, Level 1, Royal International Convention Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This timetable is subject to change without notice.

A fine of $275 per head will be imposed for unauthorised departure of Cattle.
142nd ROYAL QUEENSLAND SHOW

STUD BEEF
Since 1876

Council Stewards
Mr Gary Noller
Mr Angus Adnam, Ms Liz Allen, Mr Ian Galloway

Honorary Council Stewards
Mr Alex Cottrell, Ms Candice Cottrell, Mr Paul Cottrell, Mr David Jensen, Mr Harry Little
Mr Keith McRobert, Ms Emily Perkins, Mr Brian Ruddle, Mr Bill Sheehan

APPLICATIONS TO ENTER CLOSE
Friday 14 June 2019 at 5.00pm

SUBSTITUTIONS CLOSING DATE
Friday 28 June 2019 at 5.00pm

ENTRY FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RNA MEMBERS</th>
<th>NON-MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internet</td>
<td>Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Classes</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non</td>
<td>Non</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$170.00</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                       | RNA MEMBERS | NON-MEMBERS |
| Group Classes         | Internet    | Internet    |
|                       | $22.00      | $28.00      |
|                       | Non         | Non         |
|                       | Online      | Online      |
|                       | $33.00      | $39.00      |

NUMBER OF ENTRIES PER CLASS
Not more than 5 entries by any exhibitor in any one class
No restriction on the number of classes entered

ARRIVAL OF GEAR & ANIMALS
Stud Beef...................................... Gear from Thursday 1 August to Friday 2 August 8am to 4pm
Animals and gear Saturday 3 August 2019 to Sunday 4 August 2019, 8am to 6pm

Small and Other Recognised Breeds
Sunday 11 August 2019, arrival between 6.00am and 8.00am

JUDGING
Stud Beef...................................... Thursday 8 and Friday 9 August 2019, 9.00am, Main Arena
Small and Other Recognised Breeds
Friday 16 August 2019, 1.30pm, Main Arena

WEIGHING & SCANNING OF BULLS
Stud Beef...................................... Monday 5 August 2019 from 2.00pm
Small and Other Recognised Breeds
Tuesday 13 August 2019, from 9.00am

NLIS SCANNING
Stud Beef...................................... Tuesday 6 August from noon
Small and Other Recognised Breeds
Tuesday 13 August from 2pm

DEPARTURE OF ANIMALS
Stud Beef...................................... Saturday 10 August 2019 after 3:00pm to 8:00pm (to Sunday 11 August 2019 4:00am to 6:00am.
Small and Other Recognised Breeds
Sunday 18 August 2019 from 3.00pm

RNA PIC NUMBER
QDBB0228

FOR ONLINE ENTRIES GO TO www.ekka.com.au
FOR RNA MEMBERSHIP GO TO www.rna.org.au

LATE ENTRIES WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTED UPON PAYMENT OF LATE ENTRY FEES

PRIZES AND PRIZE MONEY SUBJECT TO CHANGE
NO REFUNDS WILL BE MADE TO ANIMALS WITHDRAWN AFTER CLOSE OF ENTRIES
The RNA wishes to thank the following sponsors who have contributed towards prize money, prizes or conduct of the STUD BEEF Competition.

Angus Australia
Anne Sonnet of Daneview Brafords
Ascot Cattle Co.
Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd
Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc Northern NSW/QLD Region
Baroona Park Murray Grey
Ben and Amanda Adams
Betty Baker Memorial
Big S SG Breeders Group
Black Oak Square Meaters
Branchview Charolais Stud
Brendale Charolais
Burnett & Louise Joyce
C B D Electrical Services
Charolais Society of Australia Queensland Region
CRT Farmcraft Rural Kaibar
Dangarfield Cattle Company
Dexter Cattle Co-ordinating Committee of Queensland
Droughtmaster Stud Breeders’ Society Ltd
Elders Limited
Elwanvale Limousin Stud
Greenup Eidsvold Station
Heartland Santa Gertrudis Breeders Group
Heartland Promotional Group
Herefords Australia Ltd
Herefords Queensland Association Inc
Ian & Felicity Shaw
International Animal Health Products
Jacrex Limousin Stud
Jen-Daview Limousin Stud
John Sturgeon
Kandanga Valley Charolais
Ken and Sue Pointon
Kingsgrove Murray Grey Stud
King Street
Lake View Square Meaters
Leicht’s Country Industries Australia
Lilydale Charolais
Lochinvar Limousin Stud
Margaret Wilson (Truvalle Droughtmaster Stud)

Max & Ros Baldwin
Maxine Rich & Family
Moongool Charolais
Mr & Mrs RHT Innes & Family
Murray Grey Beef Cattle Society Limited
Oakvale Square Meaters
Obiobi Valley Square Meaters
O’Sullivans Limousin Stud
Pacan Murray Greys
Penca Square Meaters
Palgrove Pastoral Company Pty Ltd
QLD Limousin Breeders Group
QLD Square Meaters Seman Bank
Red Angus Society of Australia Inc
Riverglen Pastoral Co
Roger, Cheryl & Shane Hatton
Romagnola Breeders Society Ltd
Rose -Ja and Red Gum Murray Greys
Rosellinos Square Meaters
Santa Gertrudis Breeders’ Australia Association
Santos
Scott and Wendy Ferguson
Scott and Rebecca Dunlop
Serenity Plains Square Meaters
Sierra Downs Square Meaters
South Queensland Braford Promotional Group
Southern Queensland Lowline Promotion Group
Spry Shorthorns
Storm Kin Limousins Stud
Suncorp Agribusiness
Sunset Park Square Meaters
Telemon Stud
The Basingthwaite Family
The Cottrell Family
The Downfall Limousins
The Hereford Herd Book Society of Great Britain
The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust
The RNA
The Webster Family (Sarum Angus Cattle Co)
Treadstone Limousin Stud
Vesco Square Meaters
W&D Thorley
Wandoan Santa Gertrudis Bull Sale Group
West Moreton Brahman Promotional Group
Williams Hall Chadwick

If you are interested in becoming a Sponsor of the Stud Beef Competition please contact:
Competition Sponsorship | E: sponsorship@royalqueenslandshow.com.au | T: 07 3253 3900
### 2019 ROYAL QUEENSLAND SHOW
Judging Timetable for Stud Beef Breeds 8th, 9th and 16th August

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>CAT.</th>
<th>RING 1</th>
<th>RING 2</th>
<th>RING 3</th>
<th>RING 4</th>
<th>RING 5</th>
<th>RING 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY 8TH AUGUST 2019</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahman Feature</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braford</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbray</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droughtmaster</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazadaise</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckle Park</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Gertrudis</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brangus</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelbvieh</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Poll</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmental</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simbrah</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blonde d’Aquitaine</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 9TH AUGUST 2019</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Angus</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senepol</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romagnola</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charolais</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthorn</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Devon</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Grey</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td>AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square Meaters</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleckvieh</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Breeds</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 16TH AUGUST 2019</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ausline</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature &amp; Belted Galloway</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Lowline</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timetable subject to change following close of entries

### 2019 CHANGES
- Brahman, Braford, Angus, Charbray, Hereford + Limousin ring changes
- Breed category ranking changes for Speckle Park (up to B) and Bazadaise, Charbray, Dexter (down to D)
- Small Breeds to use one ring
Agricultural shows have been part of the Australian culture since 1822 engaging, educating and entertaining the community. These Shows are strongly connected to local communities through volunteerism and the educational, competitive and cultural experiences they provide.

Agricultural shows create tangible economic and social benefits for communities and create social impact by building social capital and increasing family happiness and wellbeing.

There are 568 agricultural shows in Australia. Approximately 5.8 million people visit these shows annually. QCAS plays a significant role in ensuring the sustainability and relevance of our 128 Agricultural Shows across Queensland.

Competitions such as Young Judges, Paraders, Showgirl and Rural Ambassador play a major role in bringing communities together while ensuring young rural people across Queensland get the chance to achieve a significant goal at local, regional, state and national level.

### 2019 QCAS EVENTS PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 8 August</td>
<td>Young Judges Competition – Prime Beef</td>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td>Expo Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 10 August</td>
<td>Stud Beef Paraders Young Judges Young Judges Competition – Stud Beef</td>
<td>8.45am 12noon</td>
<td>Main Arena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHAT’S NEW IN 2019?**

- The Arrow Energy Pavilion (AEP) will be operational for All Stud Beef in 2019. All stud beef cattle will arrive and offload and then depart from Level 1 of this new building. Directions will be sent to all exhibitors after the close of entries.
- The upper age of cows for showing has increased from 48 months to 60 months.
- Entry fees have increased by $5 for General Classes and exhibitors can purchase a catalogue for $10 as part of the entry.
- Breeds will be advised of stalling area and level after close of entries.
- The 2019 Feature Breed is BRAHMAN.
- Breed Category changes for 2019:
  - Speckle Park has been promoted to Category B
  - Basadaise, Charbray and Dexter have been demoted to Cat D
  - Breeds under review for 2020 are Angus, Charbray, Hereford, Red Angus, Red Poll, Shorthorn
- Number of arrival and departure dates, times and method of gear entering and exiting has changed due to all Stud Beef Exhibitors now being in the LAP. The RNA will have forklifts and operators to assist in the delivery and pick up of gear. An exhibitor information pack will be sent out later with more details of who is housed on each floor and how that floor will depart.
- **Arrival of Gear** – Exhibitors please note that you have the option (highly recommended) that all gear (equipment/feed) arrives on grounds Thursday and Friday 8am to 4pm to assist in the easy arrival of animals.
- **Arrival of Stud Beef** – Exhibitors please note that all Cattle must now arrive on grounds Saturday and Sunday 8am to 6pm.
- **Departure of Stud Beef** - Exhibitors please note that all Cattle must now depart the grounds from Saturday 3pm to 8pm or on Sunday 4am to 6am.
- **Arrival of Small Breeds** – Exhibitors please note that all Cattle must now arrive on grounds Sunday between 6am and 8am
- **Cattle that have not left prior to 8:00pm on Saturday 10 August 2019 who are on ground and level 1 of the Arrow Energy Pavilion (AEP) will need to move to level 2 and 3 to enable cleaning of the stalls prior to the Dairy, Small Breeds and Other Recognised Breeds moving in. Please note, Feature Breed Cattle and cattle located on the ground floor of the AEP will not be permitted to leave the grounds till after 6pm.
- Any Stud Beef Cattle exhibitors who wish to display cattle second week of Ekka must complete an Expression of Interest form. Form and more information can be found at the following link [https://www.ekka.com.au/experience-beef-presented-by-mla](https://www.ekka.com.au/experience-beef-presented-by-mla)
- Order of Parades has changed; please see PARADERS section of Stud Beef Regulations for more information.
- Small breeds will not be scanned for rib fat and P8.

Reminder

- All cattle must be accompanied by a current version of the NVD “Edition: April 2013”, no old versions will be accepted.
- All cattle must be accompanied by the RNA Health Declaration with their Johnes Status.
The LPA NVD is a vital part of your business - make sure it is complete and correct

Who is responsible for completing the LPA NVD?
Part A: The cattle owner or the person responsible for the husbandry of the cattle.
Part B: The livestock carrier.
Part C: The livestock agent (optional).

Who keeps the copies?
Top sheet: (Green) goes to the carrier.
Middle sheet: (White) goes with the cattle to the purchaser.
Bottom sheet: (Pink) stays in the book and should be kept for auditing purposes.

How do I order copies of the LPA NVD?
1 Go to www.mla.com.au/lpa or
2 Phone 1800 683 111

Do not send cattle to slaughter if they are still within the withholding period or export slaughter interval.

The LPA NVD is your guarantee to buyers - get it right.

**Please Note** Exhibitors need to hand in their pink tick pre-inspection clearance forms with their NVD’s.
GENERAL REGULATIONS

Subject to the Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association of Queensland Act 1971, and to the Rules, By-Laws and Regulations of the Association the following General Regulations shall apply.

Judging will be performed by a panel of Judges appointed by the Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association of Queensland.

The attention of Exhibitors is drawn to the fact that entries are accepted subject to the Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association of Queensland Act 1971, and to the Rules, By-Laws and Regulations of the Association, in addition to the Special Regulations which appear in this schedule. Copies of the Rules and By-Laws may be obtained upon application to the Competitions Department.

No refunds will be made after close of entry.

NOTICE TO INTENDING EXHIBITORS

Entries for EKKA can be made either on the Application to Enter Form enclosed with this schedule or online at our website: www.ekka.com.au. Entries submitted other than on the correct form or online will be returned to the Exhibitor and, unless all requirements are complied with and the forms returned to the office by 5.00pm on the Application to Enter closing date, as shown in the Schedule, they will not be considered.

As a condition for acceptance of my entry: Neither myself nor my family members will indulge in any social, professional or other interaction with an official or judge contracted or sub-contracted by the RNA before or during the Royal Queensland Show.

PRIVACY STATEMENT

You can be assured that the privacy of your personal information is of the utmost importance to us. The information provided by you in any application for membership or application to enter is used by the Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association of Queensland (RNA) to offer member services or to organise and conduct competitions at the Royal Queensland Show. By applying for membership or entering such competitions you consent to provide such details as your name, address and exhibit details. Competition information may be made available to the media and included in RNA publications.

Your information will not be disclosed without your consent for any other purpose unless required by the law. By providing your email address you are consenting to receive communications from us relating to the Royal Queenslands Show. For full privacy details visit https://www.rna.org.au/privacy-policy.aspx

GOODS AND SERVICES TAX

The RNA’s ABN is 41 417 513 726

ENTRY FORMS

Exhibitors must complete “STATEMENT BY EXHIBITOR” section on the front page of the entry form advising their taxation status.
**DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE**

132. It there is any inconsistency between By-laws 133 - 153 and any other By-laws of the Association, By-laws 133 - 153 will prevail.

133. The functions of the Disciplinary Committee shall be to hear and determine all complaints, allegations and other matters relating to:
   a) prohibited substances, as defined in these By-laws or Sectional Regulations.
   b) any alleged breach of the Rules, By-Laws and Regulations of the Association by an exhibitor and relating to an exhibit or to a competition, except if the alleged breach is of a kind that the Chairman of a Sectional Committee considers is of a less serious nature and should properly be dealt with by the Sectional Committee, and
   c) any other alleged breach of the Rules, By-Laws and Regulations of the Association that may be referred to Disciplinary Committee pursuant to By-Law 137 (a).

147. The Disciplinary Committee may announce its decision orally or in writing. A decision that is announced orally shall have effect in accordance with its terms.

148. If the opinion of the Disciplinary Committee is not unanimous, the decision of the majority shall prevail. If the Disciplinary Committee are equally divided on any question concerning the guilt or innocence of a person, the question shall be resolved in that person’s favour.

149. If the Disciplinary Committee considers that there has been a breach of the rules, By-laws or regulations of the Association, it may impose such a penalty as it considers to be appropriate, including without limitation:
   a. a reprimand;
   b. a monetary fine (payable at such time/s as the Disciplinary Committee may determine);
   c. withdrawal or withholding of any award or ribbon;
   d. disqualification in respect of any class;
   e. expulsion from the Showground;
   f. where the person concerned is a member, a suspension or termination of that membership;
   g. a ban;
   h. exclusion;
   i. prohibiting a Person from exhibiting or competing at the current Show or at any future Show;
   j. a direction that an Exhibit be removed from the Showground;
   k. any other mandatory requirement; and
   l. any other penalty provided for in other regulations of the Association.

150. There shall be no appeal from any decision of the Disciplinary Committee.

**REGULATIONS & BY-LAWS**

All Entries and Exhibitors are subject to RNA Regulations and By-Laws set out in this schedule as well as other By-Laws that may pertain to this competition.

The RNA reserves the right at all times at its absolute discretion without assigning any reason to:
(a) substitute a Judge when necessary;
(b) re-allocate Judging days for a particular breed.
(c) if entries numbers require an extra Judge, appoint an additional Judge if necessary.

Full copies of the RNA By-Laws may be obtained upon application to the Competitions Department.

**INSURANCE**

161. The RNA may (but is not obliged to) take out a policy of insurance in respect of the legal liability on the part of an Exhibitor for loss or damage suffered by a third party caused by any act or omission of an Exhibit or the Exhibitor.

162. The RNA, RNA Staff Members and Officials of the RNA are not liable to any Exhibitor if the RNA fails to take out a policy of insurance effectively protecting any Exhibitor or Exhibit, or if any such policy does not operate to indemnify the Exhibitor in respect of the loss or damage in question.
STUD BEEF REGULATIONS

Subject to the Royal National Agricultural and Industrial Association of Queensland Act 1971 and to the Rules and By-Laws of the Association the following Regulations shall apply.

Exhibits that are under treatment on arrival at the Brisbane Showgrounds must have treatment sheets submitted to the relevant Superintendent’s Office within 12 hours of arrival and scheduled pharmaceuticals must have authorisation of the prescribing Veterinary Surgeon.

Any animal which in the opinion of the Council Stewards is not in a fit state to be exhibited may be rejected by them and debarred from competing in the class or classes for which it is entered. Any animal rejected must be removed from the Showgrounds as soon as the exhibitor is notified. No animal showing signs of any disease or illness particularly warts, ringworm and pinkeye will be allowed onto the grounds.

The Parade of Champions will commence at 3:30pm in the main arena on Friday 9 August 2019. Participating exhibitors are to assemble in the main arena at 3.15pm.

The exhibitor irrevocably consents to the RNA publishing or reproducing, in any manner whatsoever, any particulars or information in relation to their exhibits; the publication or reproduction may be in a printed form or visual image through electronic means and/or on the internet.

National Vendor Declaration Forms (NVD’s) and a MSA Vendor Declaration Form are to be submitted to the Led Steer Superintendent’s Office on arrival at the Showgrounds before receiving their stalling allocations. *Please note* different/separate NVD’s are required for Stud Beef and Led Steer even if for the same exhibitor. All cattle must be accompanied by a current version of the NVD “Edition: April 2013”, no old versions will be accepted. Separate NVD’s are also required if the same exhibitor is using different Agents. All NVD’s must have an agent nominated on the form for sale requirements.

All cattle entered must be registered in the name of the exhibitor as owner, in a Herd Book of the respective breed recognized by the Association for that breed in accordance with the Rules of the Herd Book Society provided that an animal shall be deemed to be so registered if the exhibitor furnishes proof that at the time of the entry.

EXHIBITOR ATTIRE

All persons leading stock during judging or parades are required to be neatly attired. All competitors must wear a breed uniform, dust coat or vest.

VETERINARY TREATMENT & INSPECTION

No pharmaceutical shall be administered to any animal exhibit except under the direction of the Association’s Veterinary Surgeon who shall advise the Council Stewards if in his opinion such pharmaceutical is likely to have any effect upon the animal which would be material to its changes of being awarded a prize and in such case the Council Stewards may debar the animal from competing. A Council Steward may at any time direct the Association’s Veterinary Surgeons to take a sample of blood, saliva or urine from an exhibit for testing.

DISEASE OR DANGER

Should there be any reason to suspect that any Exhibit is either diseased or dangerous, or objectionable, the Council through its Officials, reserves the rights of removing the same from or refusing its admittance to the Royal Queensland Show. An Exhibitor who detects or suspects any illness amongst any of his entries whilst the animals are at the Showgrounds must:

- Report this fact immediately to the Superintendent responsible for that particular section;
- Ensure that the animal/s is/are contained within its/their accommodation area/s unless advised otherwise by the Superintendent or the Associations Veterinary Surgeon; and
- Where feasible to do so, contain soiled bedding from the animal/s within its/their accommodation area.

Council may at its discretion require to have any biological tests carried out on any animal exhibited at the Royal Queensland Show or to have materials collected from such animals in order to have tests carried out, after such animals arrive at the Showgrounds.

If in the opinion of a Council Steward of a Section, an Exhibit in such Section requires Veterinary treatment then if the Exhibitor cannot be contacted immediately, the Council Steward may instruct a Veterinary Surgeon to treat such Exhibit and the costs of such Veterinary Surgeon shall be paid by the Exhibitor to the Association. The Association shall not be in any way liable to an Exhibitor for any damage to or injury to such Exhibit.

Where, in the opinion of the Association, an Exhibit, being an animal, should be destroyed or removed from the Showgrounds, the Association’s Veterinary Surgeon or the Association may destroy or remove the Exhibit from the Showgrounds, or both. Alternatively, the Association may require the Exhibitor to destroy or remove the Exhibit from the Showgrounds, or both. Any costs incurred by the Association pursuant to this By-Law must be re-imbursted by the Exhibitor.

The Association shall not be responsible for any loss or damage caused (inter alia) through disease or infection howsoever arising.

BREED CATEGORIES

Category A: For breeds showing 70 head or over. Five junior classes and Champions, four senior female classes and five senior bull classes and Champions and Grand Champions.

Category B: For breeds showing 35 head and under 70 head. Five junior classes and Champions, three senior classes and Champions and Grand Champions.

Category C: For breeds showing 15 head and under 35 head. Two junior classes and Champions, two senior classes and Champions and Grand Champions.

Category D: For breeds showing under 15 head. Two junior classes, one senior class and Champions. Grand Champion Exhibit.
SCANNING OF EXHIBITS

All bulls will be scanned for Fat Depth Measurement and Eye Muscle Area Measurement. Scanning will take place during weighing and the measurements recorded on the neck cards. All bulls on the Brisbane Showgrounds on Monday 5 and Tuesday 6 August (Stud Beef) must be scanned by the completion of weighing that day.

ANIMAL BEDDING

Bedding will be provided by the Association.

PLEASE NOTE BEDDING STRAW WILL NOT BE PERMITTED IN THE ARROW ENERGY PAVILLION.

ACCOMMODATION

All exhibitors please note that there is only limited accommodation on grounds. All exhibitors are recommended to seek offsite accommodation. Those wishing to apply for on accommodation should do so on the following basis:

a. Application must be on the appropriate accommodation request form/online entry
b. Accommodation will be considered on the basis of 1 bed per 3 animal entered.
c. Cost – bed and mattress $10 per person per night by booking online, $15 per person per night by manual form and $25 if turn up on the day (if available) and $5 per person for schools

d. No refunds on any accommodation booked and not used.

PLEASE BE AWARE THE RNA DOES NOT GUARANTEE ACCOMMODATION FOR ALL OR ANY EXHIBITORS. ALL ACCOMMODATION REQUESTS WILL BE CONSIDERED AND THOSE SUCCESSFUL WILL BE NOTIFIED APPROXIMATELY 3-4 WEEKS PRIOR TO SHOW COMMENCEMENT.

The Beef Cattle Committee reserves the right to reallocate space previously allocated to any exhibitor upon the arrival of their exhibits if the numbers indicated by them do not arrive.

Note: Key deposit of $20 / key refundable on return Shower Swipe cards – deposit of $10 / refundable on return No refunds will be made once a key/card has left the showgrounds


BLOCKING OF ACCESSWAYS

Exhibitors cannot block passageways and fire hydrant access with stock feed or equipment and failure to abide by the regulation will incur the removal of the offending feed/equipment.

EXHIBITOR PASSES

Passes for Stud Beef will be sent to exhibitors prior to the Show by the RNA. Any exhibitor who does not receive their passes prior to the Show will have the original passes cancelled and will have to collect new passes from the RNA Administration Office.

Exhibitor Passes will be issued on the following basis:

- 1-2 head entered - 1 pass
- 3-4 head entered - 2 passes
- 5-8 head entered - 3 passes
- 9-12 head entered - 4 passes

If you would like to purchase more passes, please do so at time of entry. These passes will allow entry before 9am and are strictly for exhibitors/competitors and their handlers.

Competitor Pass will be available:

- 2 X additional 10 day $100
- 5 X additional Competitor Pass – single day $17.50

ADMISSION OF VEHICLES TO GROUNDS

All vehicles entering the grounds will be required to apply for a Vehicle Permit Pass prior to entering the Brisbane Showgrounds. Permit applications will be available online at www.ekka.com.au prior to the Show.

ARRIVAL OF STOCK

No cattle are to arrive on the Brisbane Showgrounds prior to Saturday 3 August 2019

Entry and exit of stud cattle will be via Gate 5.

ARRIVAL OF FODDER AND EQUIPMENT

Exhibitors are allowed to deliver fodder and equipment only into the Brisbane Showgrounds from Thursday 1 August 2019.

DEPARTURE OF CATTLE

Stud Beef Cattle stalled in the Arrow Energy Pavilion (AEP) must vacate the Brisbane Showgrounds between 3.00pm to 8:00pm on Saturday 10 August 2019 or Sunday 11 August 2019 4:00am to 6:00am

Cattle that have not left prior to 8:00pm on Saturday 10 August 2019 who are on ground and level 1 of the AEP will need to move to level 2 and 3 of the AEP to enable cleaning of the stalls prior to the Dairy, Small Breeds and Other Recognized Breeds moving in. Please note, Feature Breed Cattle and cattle located on the ground floor of the AEP will not be permitted to leave the grounds till after 6pm.

Stud Beef Cattle (Small Breeds and Other Recognized Breeds) will be permitted to vacate the Brisbane Showgrounds from 3.00pm on Sunday 18 August 2019.

SIGNAGE

Each exhibitor may display one sign not exceeding 75cm x 75cm (30 inches by 30 inches) but shall remove any such sign forthwith if directed to do so by the Council Stewards who shall have full power to give such direction without giving any reason therefore. Stud Beef Societies may display a card not exceeding 30cm by 45cm for each exhibit showing class number, catalogue number, tattoo, date of birth, weight, name of exhibit, name of sire, name of dam, name of exhibitor.
DISPLAY OF CATTLE SECOND WEEK

Any Stud Beef Cattle exhibitors who wish to display cattle second week of Ekka must complete an Expression of Interest form. Form and more information can be found at the following link https://www.ekka.com.au/experience-beef-presented-by-mla

DOGS

Exhibitors are advised that only dogs entered in the competitive canine section and the sheep dog sections will be permitted on the showgrounds. All other dogs found on the Brisbane Showgrounds will be removed to the Brisbane City dog refuge by the city council dog catcher without notice.

BIOSECURITY QUEENSLAND REGULATIONS

All Queenslanders have a ‘general biosecurity obligation’ (GBO) under Queensland’s Biosecurity Act 2014 (PDF, 1.5MB). Not complying with the GBO is an offence.

This means that everyone is responsible for managing biosecurity risks that are:
- under their control and
- known about, or should reasonably be expected to know about.

Under the GBO, individuals and organisations whose activities pose a biosecurity risk must:
- take all reasonable and practical steps to prevent or minimise each biosecurity risk
- minimise the likelihood of causing a ‘biosecurity event’, and
- limit the consequences if such an event is caused

Any animal which in the opinion of the Council Stewards is not in a fit state to be exhibited may be rejected by them and debarred from competing in the class or classes for which it is entered. Any animal rejected must be removed from the Showgrounds as soon as the exhibitor is notified. No animal showing signs of any disease or illness particularly warts; ringworm and pinkeye will be allowed onto the grounds.

STOCK

Only Cattle tick free stock will be allowed entry to the grounds. EXHIBITORS REQUIRE THE FOLLOWING:
- National Vendor Declaration (Cattle) and Waybill, or
- Movement Record Document
- National Health Declaration Form – version 18/10/17

NSW Livestock owners can travel direct to the RNA showgrounds and check their paperwork in with QDAFF staff or RNA appointed staff on entry. QDAFF staff will then inform NSW livestock owner, in writing, that they MUST contact Kirra Yards on 07 55364714 and inform them of their return journey 24 hours prior to leaving the RNA showgrounds.

CATTLE TICK CONTROL

The Brisbane Showgrounds will continue to operate as a CATTLE TICK FREE ZONE and all associated cattle movements must be tick free.

Exhibitors have a general biosecurity obligation to take all reasonable and practical steps to prevent or minimise the spread of cattle tick.

A biosecurity certificate, issued by an accredited certifier, will be required to accompany dairy cattle movement across the cattle tick line, moving from a property in the cattle tick infested zone onto the Showgrounds.

The RNA will continue to conduct tick inspections prior to stock entering the Showgrounds. If a live cattle tick is found on a carrier, all carriers in that consignment fail the inspection and will not be allowed entry to the Showgrounds.

The RNA will allow exhibitors to have their animals inspected on property prior to entry to the RNA grounds. All exhibitors who adopt to have their cattle inspected at home must use an accredited certifier and provide the accredited certifier details along with the treatment certificate on entry to the grounds.

The RNA will employ an accredited officer for cattle tick inspection on arrival for those who did have their cattle inspected on their properties.

All exhibitors must adhere to the regulation of ticks and animals must be treated within 24 hours of travelling to the Brisbane Showgrounds. The RNA will employ an accredited officer for cattle tick inspection on arrival for those who do not treat cattle on their properties. All procedures are to be carried out within guidelines of the Bio-security Act. All National Health Declarations will be forwarded to Bio Security for their clearance/permission to compete at 2017 Royal Queensland Show. The accredited officer will also provide random tick scratching throughout the show. Any animal found with Cattle Ticks will result in the whole herd from that PIC being sent home.

No animal may enter the dairy pavilion unless they have the necessary tick free status. All relevant paper work must be handed to a representative of the RNA. Time of arrival must be advised for animals entering from infested areas on the Final Numbers form and must state details of treatment or untreated animals. Animals requiring inspection/scratching on grounds must not enter the dairy pavilion until necessary inspection has been carried out in the Wash Bay Area, or suitable area as directed by accredited inspector.

JOHNE’S DISEASE – for Bovine Johne’s Disease

It is your General Biosecurity Obligation as the exhibitor NOT to knowingly spread the disease. Any Cattle from suspected herds that have not yet been cleared by Biosecurity Queensland will not be accepted on to the showgrounds.

Rules:
- Exhibitors must advise their Johne’s Disease status at the time of entry.
- Exhibitors must not enter animal(s) which are reasonably known or suspected of being infected with Johne’s disease, including animals which have been introduced with a significant likelihood of being infected.
- Exhibitors must supply a health statement/declaration that provides information about the health of the animal including Johne’s risk. The health statement/declaration must not be false, incomplete or misleading.

GROOMING FRAME

Some clipping frames will be provided by the Association. Exhibitor-owned clipping frames can only be set up in designated areas under the direction of the Stud Beef Cattle Superintendent and must be dismantled and removed before noon on the first Friday of the Show. Non-compliance with this requirement may incur a $100 fine and the clipping frame will be removed at the exhibitor’s expense.
FODDER AND BEDDING REQUIREMENTS AND CONDITIONS

Fire Ant Requirements

For Hay grown outside the Fire Ant Risk Area - moving to the RNA
• No restrictions

For Hay grown within the Fire Ant Risk Area - moving to the RNA.
• Exhibitors purchasing hay from hay producers within the Fire ant Restricted Area need to ensure that the producer is on an Approved Risk Management Plan (ARMP) for Fire ants and is complying with their agreed risk mitigation factors, which include
  • Freshly made hay where the hay has been raked at least twice within 24 hours of baling.
  • The hay is baled within 24 hours of the last turn and
  • If the baled hay is removed from the paddock within 24 hours of baling, it may be moved to any destination within Queensland with no further requirements.

Stored Hay made in accord with the above requirements
• hay stored within the Fire ant Restricted Area must be stored off the ground or on an approved hard stand with a product registered for red imported fire ants 4 days prior to the movement. or
• The hay has been lured and the lures have been submitted to Biosecurity Queensland Control Centre and found to be free of Fire ants. Visual surveillance for the presence of Fire ants has been conducted on the surrounding area and also found to be visually free of the pest.

Hay, Chaff, Silage and Green Fodder may only be introduced if:
1. It is grown in and held in a Tick Free Zone and transported directly to the Brisbane Showgrounds. or
2. It originates from a Cattle Tick Infected Zone but the fodder has not had contact with livestock in the nine months prior to entry to the Brisbane Showgrounds. or
3. It is silage from a Cattle Tick Infected Zone, which has been harvested and wrapped in plastic for a period of not less than 28 days prior to entry to the Brisbane Showgrounds.
4. The surrounding area to a distance of 30 metres from where hay has been stored on ground has been treated

Led Steer/Prime Beef Fodder & Bedding Requirements

As from midnight on the Wednesday prior to the start of the Show, no fodder or hay type bedding will be permitted onto the grounds unless for, and accompanied by, livestock on the same vehicle, unless the Director otherwise permits.

SPECIAL PRIZES

Where Special Prizes are awarded by individual Breed Societies, the eligibility of the winner shall be determined by the respective Breed Society.

LATE ENTRIES

Stud beef entries received after the close of entry date will incur a late entry fee of $350 including GST. Late entries will be accepted until 28 June 2019.

PRIZE AWARDS

The Prize Ribbons, affixed to exhibits, shall be distinguished by the following colours:

- Grand Champion: Red, White and Blue
- Champion: Purple
- Reserve Champion: Dark Green
- First: Blue
- Second: Red
- Third: White
- Fourth: Yellow
- Fifth: Light Green
- Sixth: Brown
- Seventh: Buff
- Eighth: Pink
- Ninth: Orange
- Tenth: Grey
- Special Prizes: Pale Blue

ORDER OF PARADES

Parade of Champions on the first Friday to be led by the breed of the Grand Champion Led Steer, then in alphabetical order.

Parade of the Champions on the Saturday - to be led by the Champion of Champions Breed Pair.

Grand Parade on the Wednesday - to be led by the small breeds followed by the large breeds.

Parade of livestock on the last Saturday to be led by the small breeds interbreed male followed by the small breeds then by the large breeds as positioned in the pavilion.

Failure to so parade when required shall result in the forfeiture of all prize money awarded to the exhibitor who shall be further liable to a fine of $200 per head in respect of each animal not paraded. If the fine is not paid, nominations in the Prime Beef and Stud Beef Cattle sections will not be accepted the following year.

Order of Parade for animals:
Category A-C: Grand Champion Bull, Grand Champion Female, Junior Champion Heifer, Junior Reserve Champion Heifer, Junior Champion Bull, Junior Reserve Champion Bull, Senior Champion Cow or Heifer, Senior Reserve Champion Cow or Heifer, Senior Champion Bull, Senior Reserve Champion Bull.

Category D: Grand Champion Exhibit, Champion Bull, Reserve Champion Bull, Champion Cow/Heifer, Reserve Champion Cow/Heifer.

All handlers must be capable of controlling any animal in their care and over 10 years of age.

COMMISSION ON SALES OF EXHIBITS

A commission of 1% on sales of exhibits affected either by auction or privately, either on the ground or elsewhere, during the period of the Exhibition, shall be paid to the Association by the sellers or their agents.

WEARING OF PRIZE RIBBONS

Where cattle are submitted for sale by Auction, only ribbons that have been awarded in single classes may be worn.

Animals must not be paraded before the Judges in group classes wearing ribbons won in single classes.
**DATE OF BIRTH FOR CLASSES RESTRICTED BY AGE**

Stated herewith is an explanation regarding classes, which restrict the eligibility of an exhibit by the fact of its age.

The dates shown within the parenthesis are those on, or between which, the exhibit must be born to enable it to compete in the class referred to immediately preceding the parenthesis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2018 and 30 November 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MONTHS AND UNDER 14 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 June 2018 and 31 July 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MONTHS AND UNDER 16 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 April 2018 and 31 July 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MONTHS AND UNDER 20 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 December 2017 and 31 July 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MONTHS AND UNDER 36 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2016 and 31 July 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MONTHS AND UNDER 42 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 February 2016 and 31 July 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MONTHS AND UNDER 48 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2015 and 31 July 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER 12 MONTHS</td>
<td>(Before 1 August 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 MONTHS AND UNDER 16 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 April 2018 and 31 May 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 MONTHS AND UNDER 18 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 February 2018 and 31 March 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 MONTHS AND UNDER 20 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 December 2017 and 31 March 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 MONTHS AND UNDER 24 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2017 and 31 March 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 MONTHS AND UNDER 20 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 December 2017 and 31 January 2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MONTHS AND UNDER 22 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 October 2017 and 30 November 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MONTHS AND UNDER 24 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2017 and 30 November 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MONTHS AND UNDER 30 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 February 2017 and 30 November 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MONTHS AND UNDER 42 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 February 2016 and 30 November 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MONTHS AND UNDER 48 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2015 and 30 November 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MONTHS AND UNDER 60 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2015 and 31 January 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 MONTHS AND UNDER 24 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2017 and 30 September 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 MONTHS AND UNDER 27 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 May 2017 and 31 July 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 MONTHS AND UNDER 30 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 February 2017 and 31 July 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 MONTHS AND UNDER 36 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2016 and 31 July 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 MONTHS AND UNDER 30 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 February 2017 and 30 April 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 MONTHS AND UNDER 42 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 February 2016 and 31 January 2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 MONTHS AND UNDER 60 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2015 and 31 January 2016)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 MONTHS AND UNDER 48 MONTHS</td>
<td>(1 August 2015 and 31 July 2016)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AGE OF CALVES**

The calf of any exhibit shall not be admitted to the judging ring if born before 1 December in the year prior to the show and will be subjected to the requirements of Regulation 1 (a) and (b).

**CALVING COWS**

No cow expected to calve or with a calf born after 1st August 2019 will be permitted entry onto the grounds and will be withdrawn from the competition. Any cow or heifer that calves after arrival at the showgrounds will be withdrawn from competition and will be removed from public exhibition and placed in an isolated stall nominated by the RNA unless permission to the contrary is given by the Council Stewards or, in their absence, by a Veterinary Surgeon. Entry fees will not be refunded.

Cows should not be entered if their calving date is to/or likely to coincide with the Royal Queensland Beef and Dairy Show. The RNA Veterinarian is required to attend any calving activity on Showgrounds, with the cost for their services and subsequent waste and cleaning fees incurred by the Exhibitor.

It is the responsibility of the Exhibitor’s onsite to be aware of and adhere to the Australian Animal Welfare Standards and Guidelines, notably but not restricted to the Land Transportation of Livestock and Model Code of Practice for the Welfare of Animals. Under normal circumstances, cattle which are more than eight months pregnant should not be transported. Cattle that have recently given birth should not be transported until at least 72 hours after calving.

**PRODUCE STORE**

**SHOW BULL FOR SALE**

Is your show bull for sale? If so, for $40 (plus GST), have it highlighted in the 2019 Livestock catalogue with the sale name, date and location or for private treaty.

Enter online with your entries!
Remember online entries close on Friday 14 June 2019.
The competition will be conducted on Saturday 10 August at 8.30am on the No. 1 Oval. Entry will be taken on the day. Free entry.

CONDITIONS
This competition is for the purpose of educating and encouraging Cattle Breeders, Attendants and Assistants to parade exhibits before a Judge in the most efficient manner. Competitors can lead bulls or heifers (24 months and under) in this competition. The animal need not be owned by the parader but must be exhibited in at least one of the general classes. Each Competitor shall be allotted a number which must be worn. The number shall be the only form of identification. Entrants will parade individually and then parade as a Group.

Points will be allocated for:
(i) ... Ability of the handler to parade and control the animal.
(ii) ... Presentation of the animal.
(iii) ... Suitability of attire of Competitors.

The highest placed Queensland representative is then eligible to compete in the QCAS State Final, immediately following this competition.

Open to competitors who have reached their birthday as at 1st August 2019.

Class 1 Suncorp Agribusiness Paraders 13 years of age and under
First: $25, Product; Second: $15; Third: $10
$50 sponsored by Suncorp Agribusiness

Class 2 Suncorp Agribusiness Paraders 14 and 15 years of age
First: $25, Product; Second: $15; Third: $10
$50 sponsored by Suncorp Agribusiness

Class 3 Suncorp Agribusiness Paraders 16 and 17 years of age
First: $25, Product; Second: $15; Third: $10
$50 sponsored by Suncorp Agribusiness

Class 4 Suncorp Agribusiness Paraders 18 to 24 years of age
First: $25, Product; Second: $15; Third: $10
$50 sponsored by Suncorp Agribusiness

SUNCORP AGRIBUSINESS CHAMPION PARADER OF THE SHOW
$100, Trophy, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Suncorp Agribusiness
Trophy sponsored by The RNA

Class 5 KING STREET HERDSMENS' COMPETITION INTERBREEDS
Prizes will be awarded to the Exhibitors of the Best Teams.
First: $150, Ribbon; Second: $100, Ribbon; Third: $50, Ribbon; Fourth: $300 sponsored by King Street

Class 6 KING STREET HERDSMENS' COMPETITION INTERBREEDS - Custom Fitters
Prizes will be awarded to the Custom Fitters of the best teams. Those teams in the care of Custom Fitters will not be eligible for the prizes offered in Class 1006.
First: $150, Ribbon; Second: $100, Ribbon; Third: $50, Ribbon
$300 sponsored by King Street

Class 1006 KING STREET HERDSMENS' COMPETITION INTERBREED (SMALL BREEDS)
Prizes will be awarded to the Exhibitors of the Best Teams for Small Breeds.
First: $150, Ribbon; Second: $100, Ribbon; Third: $50, Ribbon
$300 sponsored by King Street

Class 1007 KING STREET HERDSMENS' COMPETITION INTERBREED (SMALL BREEDS) - Custom Fitters
Prizes will be awarded to the Custom Fitters of the best teams. Those teams in the care of Custom Fitters will not be eligible for the prizes offered in Class 1006.
First: $150, Ribbon; Second: $100, Ribbon; Third: $50, Ribbon
$300 sponsored by King Street

Classes 1004 and 1005
Judging will take place in the AEP commencing on Thursday 8 August 2019 until 12.00 noon on Saturday 10 August 2019. Free entry.
Classes 1006 and 1007
Judging will take place in the Beef Cattle Pavilion Tuesday 13 August 2019 to Saturday 17 August 2019 at 9.00am. Free entry.

Points will be awarded for the following items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groomed appearance of cattle</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of bedding and economic use of same</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition of floors below bedding</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absence of excreta</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General tidiness of stalls incl. public thoroughfare</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance, public relations</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>60</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL PRIZES**

Exhibitor of the Best Droughtmaster Team Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Droughtmaster Stud Breeders' Society Ltd

**RNA YOUNG JUDGES COMPETITION**

The RNA Stud Beef Cattle Young Judges Competition will be conducted on the No. 1 Oval on Saturday 10 August 2019 commencing at 12noon. Entries will be accepted at the location on the day of competition. Further information is available in the Young Judges Schedule on the Royal Queensland Show website.

* The QCAS Young Judges State Finals competition will run in conjunction with the RNA Young Judges. Competitors that are in the QCAS state finals are ineligible to compete in the RNA Young Judges competition for Stud Beef.

**QCAS - STUD BEEF YOUNG JUDGES STATE FINAL**

Queensland Shows (QCAS) Stud Beef Young Judges State Final will be conducted on Saturday 10 August 2019 at 12noon on No. 1 Oval.

All Sub Chamber winners and RNA Competition winner are eligible to compete. State winners will be invited to compete at the National Championships during the Royal Adelaide Show in 2019. For further information contact QCAS on (07) 3277 7747.

* The QCAS Young Judges State Finals competition will run in conjunction with the RNA Young Judges. Competitors that are in the QCAS state finals are ineligible to compete in the RNA Young Judges competition for Stud Beef.

**CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS presented by SANTOS**

The Champion of Champions will be a pair comprising both the Grand Champion Male and Female or the Champion Male and Female, and will be selected from the winners in each breed. Animals will be paraded and judged on the main oval on Friday 9 August 2019 at 3.00pm following the Parade of Champions.

Prizemoney supported by Santos.

**THE WARBY TROPHY CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS BREED PAIR sponsored by SANTOS**

In Honour of the Warby Family’s continuous service to the RNA since 1962.

Previous Winners:
2018 - Simmental
2017 - Charolais
2016 - Charolais
2015 - Red Angus
2014 - Charolais
2013 - Charolais
2012 - Red Angus
2011 - Charolais
2010 - Charolais
2009 - Charolais

Winning Bull and Winning Cow/Heifer will each receive $1,500. A special trophy from Elders will be awarded to the Breed Society of the winning Breed Pair exhibits.

$3,000, Association Sash, Shield, Perpetual Trophy
$3,000 sponsored by Santos GLNG
Perpetual Trophy and Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Perpetual Trophy sponsored by The RNA

**THE BASSINGTHWAIGHTE TROPHY CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS BULL sponsored by SANTOS**

In recognition of the Bassingthwaighte Family’s support and contribution to the Royal Queensland Show.

Previous Winners:
2018 - Angus
2017 - Santa Gertrudis
2016 - Brahman
2015 - Red Angus
2014 - Red Angus
2013 - Charolais
2012 - Red Angus
2011 - Angus and Charolais
2010 - Charolais
2009 - Limousin

$3,000, Association Sash, Shield, Perpetual Trophy
$3,000 sponsored by Santos GLNG
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Perpetual Trophy sponsored by The RNA
CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS COW OR HEIFER sponsored by SANTOS

Previous Winners:
2018 - Simmental
2017 - Limousin
2016 - Charolais
2015 - Limousin
2014 - Angus
2013 - Shorthorn
2012 - Angus
2011 - Charolais
2010 - Charolais
2009 - Charolais
$3,000, Association Sash, Shield
$3,000 sponsored by Santos GLNG
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

PEOPLE’S CHOICE CHAMPION BREED PAIR

Previous Winners:
2018 - Charolais
2017 - Santa Gertrudis
2016 - Brahman
($250 per winning exhibit)
$500, Trophies
$500 and Trophies sponsored by The Cottrell Family

INTERBREED CHAMPION (Small Breeds) presented by KING STREET

The Interbreed Champion Male and Female will be selected from the winners in each breed. The animals will be judged on No 1 Oval on Friday 16 August 2019 following the completion of the breed judging.

KING STREET INTERBREED CHAMPION BULL

Previous Winners:
2018 - Ausline
2017 - Australian Lowline
2016 - Australian Lowline
2015 - Ausline
2014 - Miniature Galloway
2013 - Ausline
2012 - Ausline
2011 - Australian Lowline
2010 - Australian Lowline
2009 - Dexter
$500, Association Sash, Shield
$500 sponsored by King Street
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

KING STREET INTERBREED CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER

Previous Winners:
2017 - Ausline
2016 - Dexter
2015 - Ausline
2014 - Dexter
2013 - Ausline
2012 - Australian Lowline
2011 - Australian Lowline
2010 - Australian Lowline
2009 - Australian Lowline
$500, Association Sash, Shield
$500 sponsored by King Street
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

HIGH POINT ACHIEVER STUD AND HOOF & HOOK

This competition is open only to exhibitors entering cattle in both the Stud Beef Cattle section and the Prime Beef or Led Steer section.

The award is designed to encourage seed stock producers to be conscious of the importance of the trade requirements of commercial beef producers, in their endeavour to meet necessary carcass specifications.

Points earned from Breeders Group classes only will also be counted from the Stud Beef Section. No other group class points will be included. To be eligible for this award exhibitors must score points in Stud Beef and either in Prime Beef or Led Steer Sections.

The award will be judged on the basis of points awarded as follows:

Stud Beef Section (Stud Cattle)
A & B Category Breeds
Champion of Champions 2 points
Grand Champion 3 points
Champion 3 points
Reserve Champion 2 points
First in Class 3 points
Second in Class 2 points

Stud Beef Section (Stud Cattle)
C & D Category Breeds
Champion of Champions 2 points
Grand Champion 2 points
Champion 3 points
Reserve Champion 2 points
First in Class 3 points

Stud Beef Section (Small Breeds Stud Cattle)
A & B Category Breeds
Interbreed Champion 1 point
Grand Champion 3 points
Champion 3 points
Reserve Champion 2 points
First in Class 3 points
Second in Class 2 points
Stud Beef Section (Small Breeds Stud Cattle)
C & D Category Breeds
Interbreed Champion 1 point
Grand Champion 2 points
Champion 3 points
Reserve Champion 2 points
First in Class 3 points

Prime Beef or Led Steer Section
Grand Champion 2 points
Champion 3 points
Reserve Champion 2 points
First in Class 3 points
Second in Class 2 points
Third in Class 1 point

Class 37 - 40 - Paddock to Palate Overall Placegetters
First place 12 points
Second place 11 points
Third place 10 points
Fourth place 9 points
Fifth place 8 points
Sixth place 7 points
Seventh place 6 points
Eighth place 5 points
Ninth place 4 points
Tenth place 3 points
Eleventh place 2 points
Twelfth place 1 point

Points are cumulative: (i.e. The winner of a class, Championship and Grand Champion would obtain 3 + 3 + 2 = 8 points).

CATTLE MUST BE ENTERED UNDER THE EXACT SAME EXHIBITOR NAME IN BOTH SECTIONS.

HIGH POINT ACHIEVER AWARD STUD AND HOOF & HOOK - LARGE BREEDS
First: $2,000; Second: $1,000
sponsored by The RNA

HIGH POINT ACHIEVER AWARD STUD AND HOOF & HOOK - SMALL BREEDS
First: $800; Second: $200
sponsored by The RNA

AUSLINE

Category C
To be judged on Friday 16th August - Ring A

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 7 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 8 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 9 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

JUNIOR BULL

Class 10 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 11 Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 12 Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 13 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 14 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 15 Bull - 20 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 16 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

GROUP

Class 17  Pair of Bulls
Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 18  Breeder’s Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

AUSTRALIAN LOWLINE

Category C
To be judged on Friday 16th August - Ring A

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 19  Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 20  Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 21  Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

JUNIOR BULL

Class 22  Bull - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $20

Class 23  Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 24  Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash
**DEXTER**

Category D
To be judged on Friday 16th August - Ring A

**COW OR HEIFER**

Class 31 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 32 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 33 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**MINIATURE GALLOWAYS and BELTED GALLOWAYS**

Category D
To be judged on Friday 16th August - Ring A

**COW OR HEIFER**

Class 37 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 38 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 39 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT**

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT  
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield  
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

**SUPREME EXHIBIT**

SUPREME EXHIBIT  
Trophy, Certificate  
Trophy sponsored by Dexter Cattle Co-ordinating Committee of Queensland

**MINIATURE GREY**

Category D
To be judged on Friday 16th August

**COW OR HEIFER**

Class 43 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 44 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 45 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
**ANGUS**

**Category A**
To be judged Thursday 8th August - Ring 2

**JUNIOR HEIFER**

Class 55   Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 56   Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 57   Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 58   Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 59   Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash, Medallion
Medallion sponsored by Angus Australia

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**SENIOR COW OR HEIFER**

Class 65   Heifer - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 66   Heifer - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

---

**SAHIWAL**

**Category D**
To be judged on Friday 16th August

**COW OR HEIFER**

Class 49   Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 50   Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 51   Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**BULL**

Class 46   Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 47   Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 48   Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

---

**GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT**

**GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT**
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

---

**ANGUS**

**Category A**
To be judged Thursday 8th August - Ring 2

**JUNIOR HEIFER**

Class 55   Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 56   Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 57   Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 58   Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 59   Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash, Medallion
Medallion sponsored by Angus Australia

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**SENIOR COW OR HEIFER**

Class 65   Heifer - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 66   Heifer - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

---

**SAHIWAL**

**Category D**
To be judged on Friday 16th August

**COW OR HEIFER**

Class 49   Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 50   Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 51   Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**BULL**

Class 46   Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 47   Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 48   Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

---
Class 67 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 68 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Medallion
Medallion sponsored by Angus Australia

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, Medallion
Medallion and Sash sponsored by Angus Australia
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

Class 69 Bull - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 70 Bull - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 71 Bull - 24 months and under 27 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 72 Bull - 27 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 73 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Medallion
Medallion sponsored by Angus Australia

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

EATON WEBSTER ‘SARUM’ MOMORIAL TROPHY GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, Medallion, Perpetual Trophy
Medallion and Sash sponsored by Angus Australia
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Trophy sponsored by Mr Ross Webster & Mr Greg Webster (Sarum Angus Cattle Co)

GROUP

Class 74 Pair of Bulls
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 75 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 76 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes; they need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter form.
First: $35; Second: $25; Third: $10

BAZADAISE

Category D
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 3

Bazadaise Breeders of Australia and The Australian Bazadaise Cattle Society entries are accepted.

COW OR HEIFER

Class 77 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 78 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 79 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

BULL

Class 80 Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 81 Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 82 Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
BLONDE D'AQUITAINE
Category D
To be judged on Thursday 9th August - Ring 6

COW OR HEIFER
Class 83 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 84 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 85 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

BULL
Class 86 Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 87 Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 88 Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

BRAFORD
Category D
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 1

COW OR HEIFER
Class 89 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 90 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 91 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
sponsored by Australian Braford Society Inc

RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
sponsored by Anne Sonnet of Daneview Brafords

BULL
Class 92 Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 93 Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 94 Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by CRT Farmcraft Rural Kalbar

RESERVE CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
sponsored by West Moreton Braford Promotional Group

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Eric and Maureen Pointon Memorial Trophy sponsored by Ken and Sue Pointon
BRAHMAN (FEATURE SHOW)

Category A - Feature Show
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 1

OVER the last 100 years, Brahman cattle have been bred to suit Northern Australian conditions but their adaptability to any environment has been proven with the breed being found over all of Australia. It has been said that the growth and development of the Brahman cattle in Australia is the greatest livestock revolution in history.

From an initial import in 1933 of just 18 head from the United States, Brahman bloodlines can today be found in more than half the national herd. In Queensland, over 75 percent of the herd contains Brahman genetics, with 100,000 – plus Brahman bulls working north of the Tropic of Capricorn alone.

This reliance on the breed across Northern Australia is what underpins demand for Brahman seed stock and has cemented the annual three-day Rockhampton Brahman Week Sale as the largest single beef breed sale in the world. Another major achievement in the sale ring for the breed in 2017 was the sale of a Brahman Bull at auction for the top price of any breed in Australia of $325,000. That single vendor sale averaged $27,000 for 76 bulls.

The Australian Brahman Breeders Association has a strong membership with 1000 active stud members recording between 20,000 – 25,000 animals a year. This strong Brahman community regularly contributes to the Australian community holding fund raising events, making donations from sales and members of this community participating in the Variety Challenge. In excess of $100,000 was given to rural Australia and its people in recent years with a Charitly Semen Auction in 2019 raising funds for the North West Flood Victims raising over $115,000.

Brahman cattle play a major role in the supply chain of domestic and premium beef export markets such as Japan and European Union. They are also the breed of choice for live export to feedlots across South East Asia.

Australian Brahman Breeders Association Limited (ABBA) has a positive outlook on the future of rural Australia and is committed to its growth and sustainability, while maintaining a deep commitment to the welfare of our animals.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

- The Beef Cattle Committee reserves the right to discontinue with a feature class in feature years.
- The inclusion of a feature show is subject to space requirements.
- A formal written request to feature a breed at Ekka must be forwarded to the Beef Cattle Chair no later than 30 September 2020.
- The feature breed will lead the Grand Parade Beef Cattle on respective days.

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 95 Heifer - 8 months and under 10 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Class 96 Heifer - 10 months and under 12 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Class 97 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

CALF CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $250
$250 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

RESERVE CALF CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $200
$200 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Class 98 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Class 99 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Class 100 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $250
$250 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $200
$200 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

JUNIOR BULL

Class 101 Bull - 8 months and under 10 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Class 102 Bull - 10 months and under 12 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd
Class 103 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders
Association Ltd

Calf Champion Bull
Certificate, Association Sash, $250
$250 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Reserve Calf Champion Bull
Certificate, Association Sash, $200
$200 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Class 104 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders
Association Ltd

Class 105 Bull - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders
Association Ltd

Class 106 Bull - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $110; Second: $65; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders
Association Ltd

Junior Champion Bull
Certificate, Association Sash, $250
$250 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Reserve Junior Champion Bull
Certificate, Association Sash, $200
$200 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Senior Champion Bull
Certificate, Association Sash, $250
$250 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Certificate, Association Sash, $200
$200 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

Grand Champion Bull
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield, Perpetual Trophy
The ABBA Trophies sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

Senior Bull

Group

Pair of Females
Owned by the exhibitor and must be entered in the
general classes.
First: $95; Second: $60; Third: $30; Fourth: $20;
Fifth: $10
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd
**Class 116** Pair of Bulls  
Bred and owned by the exhibitor and must be entered in the general classes.  
First: $95; Second: $60; Third: $30; Fourth: $20; Fifth: $10  
$150 sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

**Class 117** Breeder's Group  
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.  
First: $95, Trophy; Second: $60; Third: $30; Fourth: $20; Fifth: $10  
$150 and the W R Bauer Memorial Trophy sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

**Class 118** Progeny Stakes Group  
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes; they need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.  
First: $95, Trophy, Perpetual Trophy; Second: $60; Third: $30; Fourth: $20; Fifth: $10  
$150 and the A M Sullivan Memorial Trophy sponsored by Australian Brahman Breeders Association Ltd

---

**BRANGUS**

**Category B**  
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 5

**JUNIOR HEIFER**

**Class 119** Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 120** Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 121** Heifer - 14 months to under 16 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 122** Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 123** Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**  
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**  
Certificate, Association Sash

---

**JUNIOR BULL**

**Class 124** Bull - 8 months and under 12 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 125** Bull - 12 months and under 14 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 126** Bull - 14 months and under 16 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 127** Bull - 16 months and under 18 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 128** Bull - 18 months and under 20 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**  
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**  
Certificate, Association Sash

---

**SENIOR COW OR HEIFER**

**Class 129** Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 130** Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 131** Cow - 30 months and under 60 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**  
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**  
Certificate, Association Sash

**GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**  
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield  
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

---

**SENIOR BULL**

**Class 132** Bull - 20 months and under 24 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 133** Bull - 24 months and under 30 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**Class 134** Bull - 30 months and under 42 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

**SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**  
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**  
Certificate, Association Sash

**GRAND CHAMPION BULL**  
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield  
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
GROUP

Class 135 Pair of Bulls
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 136 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 137 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT
Certificate, Association Sash. Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

CHAROLAIS

Category A
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 4

MOST SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITOR
Group classes are not included. Points will be awarded on the following basis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>3 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>2 points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$100
$100 sponsored by Palgrove Pastoral Company Pty Ltd

CHARBRAY

Category D
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 2

COW OR HEIFER

Class 138 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 139 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 140 Cow - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

BULL

Class 141 Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 142 Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 143 Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 144 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 145 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 146 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 147 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 148 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

BRENDALE CHAROLAIS JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Brendale Charolais

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, $50, Association Sash

JUNIOR BULL

Class 149 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 150 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 151 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 152 Bull - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 153 Bull - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

MOONGOOL CHAROLAIS JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $100, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Moongool Charolais

KANDANGA VALLEY CHAROLAIS RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $50, Association Sash
$50 sponsored by Kandanga Valley Charolais

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 154 Heifer - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 155 Heifer - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 156 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 157 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

ASCOT CATTLE CO. SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Ascot Cattle Co.

LILYDALE CHAROLAIS RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $50, Association Sash
$50 sponsored by Lilydale Charolais

The Branchview Charolais Shield GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, Perpetual Trophy
The Branchview Charolais Shield sponsored by Branchview Charolais Stud
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 158 Bull - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 159 Bull - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 160 Bull - 24 months and under 27 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 161 Bull - 27 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 162 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

RIVERGLEN PASTORAL CO SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $100, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Riverglen Pastoral Co

LILYDALE CHAROLAIS RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $50, Association Sash
$50 sponsored by Lilydale Charolais

THE TREVOR COTTEE MEMORIAL GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, Perpetual Trophy
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
The Trevor Cottee Memorial Trophy sponsored by The Cottee Family

GROUP

Class 163 Pair of Bulls
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10
$65 sponsored by Kandanga Valley Charolais

Class 164 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 165 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

DEVON

Category B
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 5

R A HOWELL BEQUEST
The Late Richard Arnold Howell of Devon Court, Killarney, by his will left a portion of his Estate to the RNA in the terms out of the income therefrom should be awarded prizes for Stud Devon Cattle.

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 166 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 167 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 168 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 169 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust
Class 170 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER  
Certificate, $250, Association Sash  
$250 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER  
Certificate, $100, Association Sash  
$100 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

JUNIOR BULL

Class 171 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 172 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 173 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 174 Bull - 16 months and under 18 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 175 Bull - 18 months and under 20 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL  
Certificate, $250, Association Sash  
$250 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL  
Certificate, $100, Association Sash  
$100 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 176 Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 177 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 178 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER  
Certificate, $250, Association Sash  
$250 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER  
Certificate, $100, Association Sash  
$100 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER  
Certificate, $500, Association Sash, Shield  
$500 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust  
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 179 Bull - 20 months and under 24 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 180 Bull - 24 months and under 30 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

Class 181 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months  
First: $140; Second: $70; Third: $40  
$165 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST SENIOR CHAMPION BULL  
Certificate, $250, Association Sash  
$250 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL  
Certificate, $100, Association Sash  
$100 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust

THE LATE RICHARD ARNOLD HOWELL TRUST GRAND CHAMPION BULL  
Certificate, $500, Association Sash, Shield  
$500 sponsored by The Late Richard Arnold Howell Trust  
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

GROUP

Class 182 Pair of Females  
Owned by the exhibitor and must be entered in the general classes.  
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 183 Pair of Bulls  
Bred and owned by the exhibitor and must be entered in the general classes.  
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 184 Breeder's Group  
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.  
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10
### Class 185 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes; they need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

### DROUGHTMASTER

**Category A**
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 3

#### JUNIOR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by G & G Ward, Jomedan Ridge Droughtmasters

#### RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by High Country Droughtmasters

#### JUNIOR BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Bull - 8 months and under 12 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Bull - 12 months and under 14 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Bull - 14 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Bull - 16 months and under 18 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Bull - 18 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by High Country Droughtmasters

#### RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by High Country Droughtmasters

### SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Heifer - 20 months and under 22 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Heifer - 22 months and under 24 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Cow - 30 months and under 60 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Truvalle Droughtmaster Stud

#### RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by High Country Droughtmasters

#### GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
$50, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Trophy sponsored by Telemon Stud

### SENIOR BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Bull - 20 months and under 22 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Bull - 22 months and under 24 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Bull - 24 months and under 27 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Bull - 27 months and under 30 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Bull - 30 months and under 42 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NORMA KAMMHOlz MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR THE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Bevan Kammholz, Jasanda Droughtmasters

#### RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by High Country Droughtmasters

#### BETTY BAKER MEMORIAL and THE BETTY BAKER MEMORIAL TROPHY FOR THE GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Trophy sponsored by Bob Baker
Trophy sponsored by Bob Baker
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

### GROUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Pair of Bulls</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Class 206 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
- First: $35, Trophy
- Second: $20
- Third: $10
The Professor John & Hazel Francis Memorial Trophy sponsored by Nindethana Droughtmasters

### Class 207 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes; they need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
- First: $35, Trophy
- Second: $20
- Third: $10
Trophy sponsored by Droughtmaster Australia

---

### FLECKVIEH

#### Category D
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 6

#### COW OR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Cow or heifer - 20 Months and under 60 Months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

#### BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Bull - 12 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Bull - 16 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>BULL - 20 months and under 42 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

### GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT

**GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT**
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

---

### GELBVIEH

#### Category C
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 5

#### JUNIOR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

#### JUNIOR BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Bull - 12 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Bull - 16 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

#### SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 30 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Cow - 30 months and under 60 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

#### SENIOR BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Bull - 20 months and under 30 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Bull - 30 months and under 42 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

**GRAND CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
GROUP

Class 222 Pair of Bulls
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes. First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 223 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class. First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

HEREFORD (HORN & POLL)

Category A
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 3

MOST SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITOR
Group classes are not included. Points will be awarded on the following basis:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifth</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trophy

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 224 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 225 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 226 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 227 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 228 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Voucher, Association Sash
$50 Voucher sponsored by Herefords Queensland Association Inc

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

JUNIOR BULL

Class 229 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 230 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 231 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 232 Bull - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 233 Bull - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 234 Heifer - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 235 Heifer - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 236 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 237 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 238 Bull - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 239 Bull - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 240 Bull - 24 months and under 27 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 241 Bull - 27 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 242 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy

RESERVE CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash
THE HEREFORD HERD BOOK SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield, Perpetual Trophy
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Perpetual Trophy sponsored by The Hereford Herd Book Society of Great Britain

GROUP

Class 243 Pair of Bulls
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 244 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 245 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

LIMOUSIN

Category A
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 1

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 246 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 247 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 248 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 249 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 250 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

ELWANVALE LIMOUSIN STUD JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $100
$100 sponsored by Elwanvale Limousin Stud

ELWANVALE LIMOUSIN STUD RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $50
$50 sponsored by Elwanvale Limousin Stud

JUNIOR BULL

Class 251 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 252 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 253 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 254 Bull - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 255 Bull - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JEN-DAVIEW LIMOUSIN STUD JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, $100
$100 sponsored by Jen-Daview Limousin Stud

STORM KINK LIMOUSINS STUD RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, $50
$50 sponsored by Storm King Limousins Stud

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 256 Heifer - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 257 Heifer - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 258 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 259 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JACREX LIMOUSIN STUD SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $100
$100 sponsored by Jacrex Limousin Stud

TREADSTONE LIMOUSIN STUD RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $50
$50 sponsored by Treadstone Limousin Stud

QUEENSLAND LIMOUSIN BREEDERS GROUP GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, $200
$200 sponsored by Queensland Limousin Breeders Group Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 260 Bull - 20 months and under 22 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 261 Bull - 22 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 262 Bull - 24 months and under 27 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 263 Bull - 27 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 264 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months</th>
<th>Class 272 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCHINVAR LIMOUSIN STUD SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash, $100
$100 sponsored by Lochinvar Limousin Stud

**STORM KING LIMOUSINS STUD RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash, $50
$50 sponsored by Storm King Limousins Stud

**QUEENSLAND LIMOUSIN BREEDERS GROUP GRAND CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, $200
$200 sponsored by Queensland Limousin Breeders Group
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

**GROUP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 265 Pair of Bulls</th>
<th>Class 273 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in general classes. First: $85; Second: $55; Third: $25 $100 sponsored by O’Sullivans Limousin Stud</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 266 Breeder’s Group</th>
<th>Class 274 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class. First: $85; Second: $55; Third: $25 $100 sponsored by O’Sullivans Limousin Stud</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 267 Progeny Stakes Group</th>
<th>Class 275 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the “Application to Enter” form. First: $85; Second: $55; Third: $25 $100 sponsored by O’Sullivans Limousin Stud</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURRAY GREY**

Category B
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 6
Murray Grey Society and Murray Grey Breeders Association entries accepted.

**JUNIOR HEIFER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 268 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months</th>
<th>Class 278 Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 269 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months</th>
<th>Class 279 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 270 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months</th>
<th>Class 280 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 271 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months</th>
<th>Class 276 Bull - 16 months and under 18 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 272 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months</th>
<th>Class 277 Bull - 18 months and under 20 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Rose-Ja and Red Gum Murray Greys

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**SENIOR COW OR HEIFER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 278 Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months</th>
<th>Class 279 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 280 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months</th>
<th>Class 281 Bull - 20 months and under 24 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Rose-Ja and Red Gum Murray Greys

**RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, Association Sash

**SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash

**GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Medallion
Trophy sponsored by Baroona Park Murray Greys
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Medallion sponsored by Murray Grey Beef Cattle Society Limited

**JUNIOR BULL**

**SENIOR BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 281 Bull - 20 months and under 24 months</th>
<th>Class 282 Bull - 24 months and under 30 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 283 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months</th>
<th>Class 284 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
<td>First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy, Shield, Medallion
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Medallion sponsored by Murray Grey Beef Cattle Society Limited
Trophy sponsored by Pacan Murray Greys

JOHN F STURGEON MEDAL SUPREME EXHIBIT
Certificate, Medallion
Medallion sponsored by John Sturgeon

JUNIOR BULL

Class 292 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 293 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 294 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 295 Bull - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 296 Bull - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, $70, Association Sash
$70 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, $30, Association Sash
$30 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash, Shield
$100 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

GROUP

Class 284 Pair of Bulls
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by the exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 285 Breeder’s Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35, Trophy; Second: $20; Third: $10
Trophy sponsored by Kingsgrove Murray Grey Stud

Class 286 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

RED ANGUS

Category B
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 2

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 287 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 288 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 289 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 290 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 291 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, $70, Association Sash
$70 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, $30, Association Sash
$30 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $70, Association Sash
$70 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $30, Association Sash
$30 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash, Shield
$100 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 297 Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 298 Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 299 Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $70, Association Sash
$70 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $30, Association Sash
$30 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $70, Association Sash
$70 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $30, Association Sash
$30 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash, Shield
$100 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
### SENIOR BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 300</td>
<td>Bull - 20 months and under 24 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 301</td>
<td>Bull - 24 months and under 30 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 302</td>
<td>Bull - 30 months and under 42 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, $70, Association Sash
$70 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

**RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, $30, Association Sash
$30 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

**RED ANGUS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA INC GRAND CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, $100, Association Sash, Shield
$100 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

### GROUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 303</td>
<td>Pair of Bulls</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 304</td>
<td>Red Angus Society of Australia Inc Breeder’s Group</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Progeny Stakes Group**
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $60; Second: $30; Third: $10
$100 sponsored by Red Angus Society of Australia Inc

### JUNIOR BULL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 308</td>
<td>Bull - 12 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 309</td>
<td>Bull - 16 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, $50, Association Sash
$50 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc Northern NSW/QLD Region

**AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL**
Certificate, $25, Association Sash
$25 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc Northern NSW/QLD Region

### JUNIOR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Fourth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 306</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 307</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, $50, Association Sash
$50 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc Northern NSW/QLD Region

**AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, $25, Association Sash
$25 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc Northern NSW/QLD Region

### SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 310</td>
<td>Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 30 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 311</td>
<td>Cow - 30 months and under 60 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, $50, Association Sash

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, $25, Association Sash

### RED POLL

**Category C**
To be judged on Thursday 9th August - Ring 5

### RED POLL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 306</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 307</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, $50, Association Sash
$50 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc Northern NSW/QLD Region

**AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER**
Certificate, $25, Association Sash
$25 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc Northern NSW/QLD Region

### SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 310</td>
<td>Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 30 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 311</td>
<td>Cow - 30 months and under 60 months</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, $50, Association Sash

**RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**
Certificate, $25, Association Sash
AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC
NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash, Shield
$100 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc
Northern NSW/QLD Region
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 312 Bull - 20 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 313 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $50, Association Sash

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $25, Association Sash

AUSTRALIAN RED POLL CATTLE BREEDERS’ INC
NORTHERN NSW/QLD REGION GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $100, Association Sash, Shield
$100 sponsored by Australian Red Poll Cattle Breeders’ Inc
Northern NSW/QLD Region
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

GROUP

Class 314 Pair of Bulls
12 months and under 20 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 315 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

ROMAGNOLA

Category D
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 2

COW OR HEIFER

Class 316 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 317 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 318 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

ROMAGNOLA BREEDERS SOCIETY LTD CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Romagnola Breeders Society Ltd

BULL

Class 319 Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 320 Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 321 Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

ROMAGNOLA BREEDERS SOCIETY LTD CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $100, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Romagnola Breeders Society Ltd

ROMAGNOLA BREEDERS SOCIETY LTD RESERVE CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $50, Association Sash
$50 sponsored by Romagnola Breeders Society Ltd

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT

SANTA GERTRUDIS

Category A
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 4

THE ROSS BLENNERHASSETT MEMORIAL TROPHY
MOST SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITOR
Group classes are not included. Points will be awarded on the following basis:
First 5 points
Second 4 points
Third 3 points
Fourth 2 points
Fifth 1 point
Grand Champion 2 points
Champion 3 points
Reserve Champion 2 points
Certificate, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Maxine Rich & Family

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 322 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 323 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 324 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 325 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 326  Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

THE DIAMOND H TROPHY JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Roger, Cheryl & Shane Hatton

THE GLEN LEIGH TROPHY RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Ian & Felicity Shaw

JUNIOR BULL

Class 327  Bull - 8 months and under 12 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 328  Bull - 12 months and under 14 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 329  Bull - 14 months and under 16 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 330  Bull - 16 months and under 18 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 331  Bull - 18 months and under 20 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

THE EIDSVOLD STATION TROPHY JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Rick and Alice Greenup

THE GRAEME FERGUSON MEMORIAL TROPHY RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Heartland SG Breeders Group

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 332  Heifer - 20 months and under 22 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 333  Heifer - 22 months and under 24 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 334  Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 335  Cow - 30 months and under 60 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

THE DAVID AND MARY BASSINGTHWAIGHTE MEMORIAL TROPHY SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
The David and Mary Bassingthwaigte Memorial Trophy sponsored by The Bassingthwaigte Family

THE DANGARFIELD CATTLE COMPANY TROPHY RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Ben & Amanda Adams

THE BIF S GROUP TROPHY GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Big S SG Breeders Group  
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited  
Bronze Statue sponsored by Santa Gertrudis Breeders' Australia Association

SENIOR BULL

Class 336  Bull - 20 months and under 22 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 337  Bull - 22 months and under 24 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 338  Bull - 24 months and under 27 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 339  Bull - 27 months and under 30 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 340  Bull - 30 months and under 42 months  
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

THE RAUL & IDA JOYCE MEMORIAL TROPHY SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Burnett and Louise Joyce

THE DUNLOP SANTA GERTRUDIS TROPHY RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Trophy sponsored by Scott and Rebecca Dunlop

THE GLENN OAKS TROPHY GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Trophy  
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited  
Bronze Statue sponsored by Santa Gertrudis Breeders' Australia Association  
Trophy sponsored by Scott and Wendy Ferguson

GROUP

Class 341  Pair of Bulls  
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.  
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 342  THE TALGAI SANTAS TROPHY Breeder's Group  
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.  
First: $35, Trophy; Second: $20; Third: $10  
Trophy sponsored by Max & Ros Baldwin

Class 343  THE WANDOAN SG BULL SALE TROPHY  
Progeny Stakes Group  
Three animals both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be named on the Entry Form but the name of the Sire or Dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.  
First: $35, Trophy; Second: $20; Third: $10  
Trophy sponsored by Wandoan Santa Gertrudis Bull Sale Group
SENEPOL

Category D
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 2

COW OR HEIFER

Class 344  Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 345  Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 346  Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

W&D THORLEY CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, $100, Association Sash
$100 sponsored by Mr Wayne Thorley

RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

BULL

Class 347  Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 348  Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 349  Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

W&D THORLEY CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, $200, Association Sash
$200 sponsored by Mr Wayne Thorley

RESERVE CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SHORTHORN

Category C
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 5

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 350  Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 351  Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SPRY SHORTHORNS JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $50
$50 sponsored by Spry Shorthorns

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

JUNIOR BULL

Class 352  Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 353  Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

ROYALLA SHORTHORNS JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, $100
$100 sponsored by Royalla Shorthorns

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 354  Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 355  Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SPRY SHORTHORNS SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, $50
$50 sponsored by Spry Shorthorns

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

SPRY SHORTHORNS GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, Voucher
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
$500 Semen Voucher sponsored by Spry Shorthorns

SENIOR BULL

Class 356  Bull - 20 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 357  Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

ROYALLA SHORTHORNS SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, $100
$100 sponsored by Royalla Shorthorns

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield, Voucher
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
$500 Semen Voucher sponsored by Royalla Shorthorns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Pair of Bulls&lt;br&gt;8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.&lt;br&gt;First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Breeder's Group&lt;br&gt;Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.&lt;br&gt;First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Bull - 12 months and under 16 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Bull - 16 months and under 20 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Bull - 20 months and under 42 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Bull - 8 months and under 12 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Bull - 12 months and under 14 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Bull - 14 months and under 16 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Bull - 16 months and under 18 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Bull - 18 months and under 20 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Cow - 30 months and under 60 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SIMMENTAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR HEIFER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR BULL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Bull - 8 months and under 12 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Bull - 12 months and under 14 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Bull - 14 months and under 16 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Bull - 16 months and under 18 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Bull - 18 months and under 20 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR COW OR HEIFER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Cow - 30 months and under 60 months&lt;br&gt;First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER**

Certificate, Association Sash

**GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT**

Certificate, Association Sash, Shield<br>Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 379 Bull - 20 months and under 24 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 380 Bull - 24 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 381 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

GROUP

Class 382 Pair of Bulls
8 months and under 24 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 383 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 384 Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

SOUTH DEVON

Category D
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 5

COW OR HEIFER

Class 385 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 386 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 387 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

BULL

Class 388 Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 389 Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 390 Bull - 20 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT

GRAND CHAMPION EXHIBIT
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SPECKLE PARK

Category B
To be judged on Thursday 8th August - Ring 1, 2:00PM

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 391 Heifer - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 392 Heifer - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 393 Heifer - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10; Fourth

Class 394 Heifer - 16 months and under 18 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 395 Heifer - 18 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

JUNIOR BULL

Class 396 Bull - 8 months and under 12 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 397 Bull - 12 months and under 14 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 398 Bull - 14 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 399  Bull - 16 months and under 18 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 400  Bull - 18 months and under 20 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 401  Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 24 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 402  Cow or Heifer - 24 months and under 30 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 403  Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 404  Bull - 20 months and under 24 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 405  Bull - 24 months and under 30 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 406  Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Certificate, Association Sash, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

GROUP

Class 407  Pair of Bulls
   First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 408  Breeder's Group
   First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 409  Progeny Stakes Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, all the progeny of one sire or dam, but not necessarily owned by the exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified in the entry for this class but the name of the sire or dam must be stated on the Application to Enter Form.
   First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

SQUARE MEATERS

Category C
To be judged on Friday 9th August - Ring 6

JUNIOR HEIFER

Class 410  Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 411  Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Sunset Park Square Meaters Stud

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION HEIFER
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by QLD Square Meaters Semen Bank

JUNIOR BULL

Class 412  Bull - 12 months and under 16 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 413  Bull - 16 months and under 20 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Obi Obi Square Meaters

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Vesco Square Meaters Stud

SENIOR COW OR HEIFER

Class 414  Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 30 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 415  Cow - 30 months and under 60 months
   First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Lake View Square Meaters

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Oakvale Square Meaters
GRAND CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Trophy sponsored by Black Oak Square Meaters Stud
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited

SENIOR BULL

Class 416 Bull - 20 months and under 30 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10
Class 417 Bull - 30 months and under 42 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by Rosellinos Square Meaters Stud

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Association Sash, Trophy
Trophy sponsored by QLD Square Meaters Semen Bank

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Association Sash, Trophy, Shield
Elders Shield of Excellence sponsored by Elders Limited
Trophy sponsored by Serenity Valley Square Meaters

GROUP

Class 418 Pair of Bulls
12 months and under 20 months. Bred and owned by exhibitor. Exhibits must be entered in the general classes.
First: $35; Second: $20; Third: $10

Class 419 Breeder's Group
Three animals, both sexes to be represented, bred and owned by exhibitor. All animals must be entered in the general classes. They need not be specified on the entry form for this class.
First: $35, Trophy; Second: $20; Third: $10
sponsored by C B D Electrical Services

OTHER RECOGNISED BREEDS

Category D
To be judged Friday 9th August 2019 - Ring 6
Piedmontese, British White, Galloway/Belted Galloway, Highland, Lincoln Red & Pinzgauer Breeds Accepted

COW OR HEIFER

Class 420 Heifer - 12 months and under 16 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 421 Heifer - 16 months and under 20 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

Class 422 Cow or Heifer - 20 months and under 60 months
First: $50; Second: $25; Third: $10

CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash

RESERVE CHAMPION COW OR HEIFER
Certificate, Association Sash